NAET Adv 2A Online Course

Course Title: Managing Autism, ADD and ADHD through NAET and Acupuncture.
Course Objectives:

• Brief Introduction to NAET
*What is autism?
*How can NAET help with allergy-related autism
*Causes of autism
*Diagnosis of autism
*Evaluating a child with autism
* NAET protocol for autism; * Acupuncture/acupressure treatments.
*Other supportive strategies; *Home treatments to support an autistic child Case studies
*Presentation of each step of the procedures * Proper follow up
* What is ADD and ADHD?; *Brief Introduction to ADD and ADHD
* How can NAET help? * Epidemiology and Statistics * Diagnosis of ADD and ADHD * Evaluating a Patient
* Conventional Medical Approach * Pharmaceuticals Options
* NAET Treatment protocol; * Acupuncture/acupressuire; * Exercise & other support;
* Case Studies
*Presentation of each step of the procedures * Proper follow up
• Quizzes and final exam to solidify your learning.
• Certificate of completion and listing on NAET website www.naet.com under practitioner locator area.
This course is given as Category 1.
The date and location of the course: Distant education via online will be available from 0730-2016. 90 days to complete the online course from the beginning date.
Course location: www.naet.com. Please log in and go to training to register for the course.
Provider’s Name: Devi S. Nambudripad, MD, DC, L.Ac., Ph.D (Acu.).
Provider no. Ac 089.
Contact ph. no. (562) 900-2276. contact email: questions@naet.com.
“This course has been approved by the California Acupuncture Board, Provider Number Ac.089, for 16
hours of continuing education.
Refund policy:
100% fee will be refunded after registration, if you cannot attend the class or would like to cancel before starting the class. Please send an email to the contact email address above.
Products will be for sale after compleing the course:
Energy Balancing Kit #1 that consists NAET treatment samples of basic essential nutrients and Kit #37 individual vaccinations, etc. available to purchase after the completion of the course. No other products are required for
this course.
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